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M ACGINNISS TALKS
AT HEALY TRIAL

ADM.ITS THAT' HE IS INTERESTED
IN A SENSE IN DEFEAT OF

HEINZE IN SUIT.

HE OWNS SOME B. & M. STOCK

He Sees No Reason, However, Why He
Should Help the Company to Win

Out in the Litigation.

fohn MacGinniss, the vice president of
the Montana Ore Purchasing company
and aleinae'a personal agent, gave testi-
minoy at the Minnie Healy trial today.

.Mr. MacGinniss made the interesting
admission that he was, in a sense, inter-
ested in the defeat of F. ... Heinze in the
?dinnie Healy suit. His interest was
founded on the fact that he is an owner
of zoo shares of the stock of the Boston
& Montana company, and the company is
the adversary of Heinze in the action.

It Is No Reason.
Mr. MacGinniss said, however, that he

saw no reason for helping the Boston &
Montana company to win the suit. The
zoo shares of the stock of the concern
appeared to.be no consideration for any-
thing of the kind in his eyes, although he
admitted possessing it, and his attention
was called to the fact by Mr. Shores when
the latter cross-examined him.

Another interesting point in Mr. Mac-
Ginniss' testimony was a statement of his
that he did not know whether an interest
in the Minnie Healy mine had been trans-
ferred to him or not. Transfers of real
property to him without his knowledge
had happened to him in the past, he said,
and such things might hpppen to him
again. He had his doubts, however, as to
whether he was an owner in the Minnie
Healy without knowing it.

He Will Asoertain.
He told 'Mr. Shores he would endeavor

to find out about the matter for the latter.
Then he took that offer back, and said .he
would endeavor to find out, if the court
required him to do so, but not otherwise.

One of the noticeable things at the trial
today was the lack of memory displayed by
A. P. Heinze in his cross-examination by
the attorneys for the Boston & Montana
company. He could not remember more
than one particular in five of the transac-
tions with Finlen which he had testified to
on direct examination, and he was uncer-
tain as to nearly everything. His memory
of many events seemed to have become
blank.

MaoGinniss Takes Stand.
When the afternoon session of the court

opened John MacGinniss took the stand,
and his cross-examination was resumed.
The subject of inquiry by Mr. Shores was
what had happened between ~MacGinniss
and John Telling, at the time Telling had
offered to show MfacGinniss ore bodies in
the Piccola claim, the pxoperty of the Bos-
ton & Montana company, that apexed in
the Minnie Healy claim.

"'What did Telling tell you?" the lawyer
asked.

"He said that he and William Hendy
had worked in good ore bodies in the Pic-
cola claim that he was sure apexed in the
Mainnie Healy if they maintained their
dips. He said there was one streak of ore
that must go there," the witness repplied.

Telling Proposed It.
The witness said that Telling had pro-

pdsed that the witness, or Heinze, which
seemed to be the same thing, should get
hold of the Minnie Healy, and then that
Telling would give the information he had
spoken of for a quarter interest in the
claim.

"His proposal contemplated an attack on
the Boston & Montana company ?" inquired
the lawyer.

"No; I don't think that was the case.
I think Telling's idea was to work the
part of the ore bodies that was within
the Minnie Healy lines," MacGinniss re-
plied.

"Had he conveyed his information to the
Boston & Montana company?"

Wanted to Sell It.
"I should draw the conclusion from

what he said that he had not done any-
thing of the kind."

"Well, he wanted to sell his Informa-
tion, did he?"

"That's a conclusion," the witness re-
plied.

"Not necessarily," said the lawyer."I
asked for the fact."

"I've told you what I understood it
to be." .'4.. .44II•,

"And the proposition involved the pro-
vision that Mr. Finlen shouldn't be told?"

"No; I don't think so."
"Isn't it a fact that the Montana Ore

Purchasing company was engaged in at-
tacks on the Boston & Montana company,
and is it not a fact that Telling assigned
that as the reason for his coming to you?"
the lawyer wanted to know.

"No; tht fact was that the Amal-
gamated company was trying to drive all
the lesser companies into one camp, and
that the Boston & Montana company was

(Continued on Page Five.)

REDUCING THE TIME
MEN AT LIVINGSTON SHOPS OF

NORTHERN PACIFIC ARE TO
WORK AN HOUR LEGS.

SPECIAL TO TILE INTER MOUNTAIN.
Livingston, Sept. 24.- A new order

which went into effect today at the North-
ern Pacific shops will result in the re-
duction of one hour a day in the time of
the 6oo men employed there until further
notice,

It has been the practice of the North-
ern Pacific each year to reduce the force
employed at the shops as the appropriation
for the employcs' use has become ex-
hausted. This year, however, it has been
determined to allow all of the men remain
at work and to bring about a reduction
!n expenses by reducing the time of the
men.

This method of retrenchment, therefore
has been started earlier than the usual re-

auction in force, but will prevent percept.
Able loss to the men in wages and at the
garme time accomplish the necessary reduc-

expense to meet the appropriation,

FOUR MASHED UP
Passenger at High Opeed Crashes Into a

Freight at Overbrook, New Jersey.

SY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
New York, Sept. a4.--A passenger train

running at high speed on a branch of the
Erie railway crashed into a freight train
standing at Overbrook, N. J., today.

The engineer of the.passenger and four
women passengers were hurt, the former
seriously.

Seven freight cars were reduced to
kindling wood, while two others broke
loose and started down the road toward
Great Notch, four miles distant.

They ran off the track there and were
demolished.

POISONS YOUNG LADY
Trapeze Artist is Wanted

on Charge of Giving
Her Arsenic.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Denver, Sept. 24.-Miss Lulu Iong of
this city is in a dangerous condition at St.
Anthony hospital from eating chicken
sandwiches, the meat of which, according
to the physicians attending her, contained
ptomaine or arsenic.

Together with two sisters, Miss Long
had been filling an engagement at a the-
ater in Pueblo and on Saturday night last
partook of lunch provided by a trapeze
performer named .'Aiglon. The lunch
consisted of chicken sandwiches, and alt
most immediately after eating them the
sisters were take nsick.

The authorities at San Francisco, where
L'Aiglon is supposed to have started from
Pueblo, have been telegraphed to detain
him there until the cause of Miss Long's
illness is ascertained.

One of the Misses Long stated that she
and her sisters had declined to receive the
attentions of L'Aiglon while in Pueblo and
that this displeased him. She asserts that
he displayed especial animosity towards
Milton because the latter was accepted as
a friend by the Misses Long.

INDIAN RUN OVER
"Sets Before the Fog" Killed Near Bill-

ings by a Northern Pacific Express.

SPECIAI. TO TlE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Billings, Mont., Sept. 24.-At j o'clork
this morning an Indian of Pompey's Pillar.
who is known to his tribe companions as
'Sets Before the Fog." was killed by a
passenger train about a mile from the
Northern Pacific station.

Engineer Eckles, who was in charge of
the engine, was not :ware that he had
struck anything until after he had-come to
a stop, when he discovered blood and other
evidences of human and animal remains
spattered over the lower portion of his
engine.

Engineer Eckles immediately started
back with a light engine and recovered the
remains, which were brought to the city.

"Sets Before the Fog" was apparently
crossing the tracks astride of his horse at
the time of being struck by the engine.

PRESIDENT APPROVES
HAWAIIAN BOND ISSUE

Financial Condition of Island, as Shown
by Figures Submitted to the

Chief Executive.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Washington, Sept. 24.-The president

has approved the Hawaiian bond issue of
$1,229,1oo.

That amount of territorial indebtedness
is authorized under the Hawaiian loan act
to be incurred during the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1904. The Hawaiian legisla-
ture authorized the raising of $2,46o,471
during the biennial period ending June
30, 905o, but under the terms of the or-
ganic act the legislature cannot approve a
loan beyond one year in order to guard
against the possible failure of the revenues
to meet the indebtedness.

The financial condition of Hawaii is
shown by the official figures accompanying
the bond issue proposition.

The advalorem taxes for the year 190o
were $1a2,910,8o3, the loan now author-
ized being z per cent of this amount. The
total expenses of the territory for one year
cannot exceed 7 per cent of the total as-
sessed valuation and this 7 per cent is
$8,603,756. The estimated liabilities in-
cluding the amount intended to be raised
by the new loan are $6,251,267, which cov-
ers all expenses for the territory.

Cut Down Time.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept, 4,.-Notices
have been posted at the collieries of the
Delaware & Hudson Canal & Coal com-
pany to the effect that the miners will
hereafter work five hours each day until
further notice, instead of nine hours, as
heretofore.

Grossoup to Resign.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Chicago, Sept. 24.-It was reported last
night that Judge J. G. Grosscup of the
United States circuit court is about to re-
sign from the bench to accept the position
of general counsel to the Northern Se-
curities company.

Another Official Sentenced.
VY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

San Francisco, Sept. 24.-Judge Dc
Haven of the United States district court
sentenced W. H. Dillard, a former internal
revenue employe, to five years in the pen-
itentiary for the forgery of Chinese cer-
tificates. -

Hay Burning,
IY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

Lakeview, Ore., Sept. a4.--The lower
Chewecaun marsh, about three miles below
Lakeview, has been burning for the past
three days and about 5,ooo tons of hay
have been destroyed so far.

Garfield Aooeptr.
sY Asec^ATD PR12as,.

Cleveland, 0., Sept. 4.--Harry A. Gar-
field, son of the late President Garls eld,
has accepted his appointment to the chair
of political jurlsprudence at Princeton
urulvlrity, WNorw Ier,

MILITARY SUBJECT
TO CIVIL STATUTES

CRIPPLE CREEK COUNSEL ADVISE
COURT TO M~AINTAIN THE

HABEAS CORPUS ORDERS.

MAY BE PUT IN CONTEMPT

Senator Patterson and Former Governor
Thomas Tell Courts Not to Try

the Posse Comitatus.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Cripple Creek, Colo., Sept. 24 .- United

States Senator Thomas M. Patterson and
Former Governor Charles S. Thomas, who
were called in consultation by the county
commissioners and sheriff of Teller county
regarding the acts of the military In this
district, have advised that the civil au-
thorities have the right to serve no pro-
cesses, except a writ of habeas corpus,
upon the officers of the national guard
while the latter are on duty in the field.

The attorneys also advised against sum-
moning a posse comitatus to enforce any
order of the court which the military
might defy.

Cases in Point.
The cases discussed were those of the

capias issued for the arrest of I.ieutenant
Hartung for shooting at Emil Peterson,
an imported strike breaker, who deserted
the mine owners, and the alias warrant to
bring Miners' Union President C. G. Ken-
nison into the justice's court on the day
set for the hearing of the charge against
himt for assaulting a non-union miner with
a deadly weapon.

Military Amenable.
Mr. Thomas said today:
"The military officers are just as

amenable to a writ of habeas corpus as a
civil officer is and they must obey it or
be in contempt. If the court holds that
the prisoner must be released or turned
over to the sheriff and the order is dis-
obeyed it is his duty to issue an attach,
ment for the party in contempt. Such an
order is part of the habeas corpus writ
and cannot be lawfully defied, since
law is not in effect.

"However, it would be useless in the
present case for the sheriff to attempt to
enforce such an order by force if resisted.
It would not only be ineffectual. but would
result in bloodshed, which would be more
unfortunate than the mere failure to en-
force an order."

May Be in Trouble.
Judge Seeds this morning notified (;en.

Charles Chase to be pIrescnt in court at a
o'clock with the four prisoners for whom
writs of htlbeas corpus were sued out,
as he would announce his decision on the
respondents' motion to qtuash the writs at
that hour.

General C'hnse said at noon that what-
ever the decision of the court may be,
he would certainly bring the prisonlrs
back to catpi Gohldfield unless otherwise
ordered by the governor of Colorado.

AT FORT MISSOULA
GENERAL CORBIN MAKES OFFICIAL-

INSPECTION OF PORT-LEAVES
FOR THE WEST.

Nl';EAll 10 IHll l I'NTEII MOUNTAIN.
Missoula, Sept. 24.--General it. C. Cor-

bin arrived in Missoula this morning and
proceeded at once to Fort Missoula, where
a formal inspection and review of the
several companies of the Twenty-fourth
infantry stationed here was had.

C. H. Mcloeod, manager of the Missoula
Mercantile company, acted as host at a
luncheon tendered to General Corbin at
noon, at which many of the leading citi-
zens of Missoula were present.

General Corhin left at .: iS o'clock this
afternoon for the West.

ENTIRE TQWN THREATENED
WITH DIRE DESTITUTION

Closing Down of Consolidated Lake
Superior Company Plants Has

Ruined Sault Ste. Marie.

BY AaSOCIATED PaRESS.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 24.-A special

from Sault Ste Marie says the situation
in the Canadian Soo., which is suffering
most from the shutdown of the Consoli-
dated Lake Superior company. plants, is
today the worst since the closing of the
works.

Added to the general state of destitu-
tion of the discharged employes comes the
announcement today that the street car
men will strike next Monday unless they
receive their pay in full,

The officials had previously stated that
the pay day, which had been announced
for Monday, had been declared off..

The men on the street cars in the
American Soo are also getting restless, as
are the men on the ferries across the river
between the two Soos.

Requests for aid from the town are in-
creasing. Many of them come from men
who have pay checks in their possession
which they cannot cash.

SELECTING A GRAND JURY
Men Summoned Today by the United

States Court,
There was little doing in the United

States court today. Aside from the select-
ing of a grand jury things were stagnant.
Court convened at a o'clock and of those
summoned the following answered to their:
names: M. P. Alexander, C. F. Ricken-
bach, C. Jenson, John O. Jones, John J.
Layden, William Alexander, Pete Coleman
and James Hlotchkiss.

A special venire was ordered issued re-
turnable at 4 o'clock, when the selection of
a grand jury will be resumed,

C. Jenson was later excused, it develop-
ing he was not a citizen of the United
States. •3. P. Alexander plead d4afness as
an excuse, bhut the court could not see it In
that light and Instructed him to sit close
to the witnesses.

Shlpmet* of Sheep.
Billings, Sept, 4.--H, C. Logal shipps4

a train of ao cars of sheop fl1ua b•re
wj Je[ flli &As r... .r ". .,, .

INSURGEITS HOLD
PORTE'S MEN OFF

BATTLE IN PROGRESS IN KRESNA
PASS, WHERE REBELS SEEM

TO HAVE BEST OF IT.

:BRITISH SQUADRON IS THERE

Arrives at Crete to Take a Hand Should
Occasion Arise-Turks Lose

Heavily in Battle.

"1 IY AMSOCIATRU Praslt.
Constantinople, Sept. 24.--'lhe hattle of

Kr'esnn pIass, according to latest advices re-
cikted here, is still in progress. T'he in-
sUrlgents are successfully holding strong
positions and their casualties are slight,
only a score being killed or wounded,
while the T'urki up to the present time
halt l•st live officerrs amd Jts mre killed
aid hounded.

I'.Irt of the British Mediterranean
sqladrotm has arrived at Sud U11ny. island
'of c'rete, and is held in readiness in case
of developments in the 1 alkan intrrior.

Wants to Declare War.
'I onstantinople, Sept. 24.-lThe rehliotins

retIe cen ulgarin and Turkey arte nily
becolllng more strained. Rumorn are cur-
rout of a crisis at Yildiz kiosk taid tIhat
the tgrand vilierslhip has her olferetd to
Suid I'a•hla, who was luicerntinitotsly dii.
Initlrd last year, but that he dleClites tat
take over again the ol'ice unless he is anl.
tl•ori•,ed to declare war (Ion Iulgaria, which
tll'he tllnll hesitates to do.

A. aOi of the results of tihe Illllllrloois
cabillet councils at Yildiz kiosk, the tralns
der tid j. Ihattalions from Monastrir to)

JO, young ol•icers have gone to S.a,lonlit
ntll Adtria:nple to complete the coltmis-

Bsit-it ii the army inl I(Ruulnlia.
I tI ioveIIIments aret re:garded :.; war

rl•air;ationll against ant expected attack.
he ni ilituty c•n iniioil is practically iln

perLtialtlit sessionl,

Many Turks Killed.
I lntln, Sept. 24.--A dispatch to thet

Dailv News front I)ullitit:, dtated Septem•
her .:,, say) heavy fightinKg lhas Ibtetl pro
crc'liing near the village of Mlishinn, in the
district of Kotehang. five mileks over the
glul•:ari;al Iorder. The insurgents t•mt
lwrI .•o, utild-r ('apt tins "Treullt i anml
T.i-hrou.elT, the latter Iht ing the t1an wlhoi
clpiltt(l .liss Stotne, the Ametricalll is

lihe ''urkish force, which col;-li tei d t f
on attatlit•s with artillery. otftrredl coi-

sidierably. The inslurgents s ut ecuritrs
fit: itmedilite rein forceticnts.

Ilith insurgenlts hlave contlitely ruttedl
the Turks at Meuillk andI have capturedtll
o ".v of the•s, includling the CiotanilelIdctr

oI . Turkih dilvision, who is being kept
d tisonter. Many Turks were killed.

Turks Slaughtered.
Sli, Sept. -4i.--According to a leit,'

grant rec,'ised here from K1ustendlit t ilay,
44 iilte• from Siolia, (60, I uirks were killIed
in a light at Kolutchtni, September ite. Th."
TIrt isih force numbelll rd 700. After the
figl the troops, enraged at tlheir hoses,
pill,, ed and hurned a number of IlHul
gari ,t tillages.

Say Note Dissembles.
I ',ri+, Sept. ..- I-The tIrench foreignU

0nf1l tli, d• bIt lhe sincerity i IC I lthe rte'
i('t ,ti..t.... on t, age • -''ig h.)

APPEAL FOR HOWARD
TRAINROBBER'S ATTORNEY TAKES

'CASE TO THE SUPREME COURT
-HE GOT THIRTY YEARS.

G;orge Iloward. othera ise known ha
James' Iloward, and Joe Kirby, who is now
airrv ig a ,lo yetr sentenlce in the Monltatl a
a•lt prison, has taken an appeal to tlhe stt-
l•poce court.
Howard was convicted last winter of

Ihhling tip the Northern Pacific train ait
loIelll take. He was senietenced to •o years

at hard labor on the holdup charge a itih
anI addilitioal to years fur a previous cnl-
viclion of a felony.
, A.ttrney Alex Mackel appears for llow-

ard. The notice of appeal was filed today
in thec district court.

TUBERCULOSIS CANNOT
BE INHERITED, HE SAYS

German Professor Discards Theory Long
Held by Scientists--Care of Infant

Most important.

ItY AHt(NOIATED I'RFSH,
Jh'rlin, Sept. 4.-T'l'he lDeutschen Me-

desche \'oschiurift pu'bllshes a synopsis of
w lec'ire which Prof. von ltehring of Mar-
burg will deliver before tihe Gertmata nattur-
,alisiu' congress ;at Cassel. tomorrow. Pror.,

lehlring does not believe that tuberculosis
ca be inherited or contracted epidemi-
'ell3 Iy an adult, He asserts, however,
that a decisive factor in the spread of tut
berculosis is the nourishing of infants with
milk taken from cows ;utffering fromn that
disease.
The human infant, like the young of all

agiitnals, lacks the digestive apparatus and
pnotective organs which in the case of
grown up persons prevents the germ from
eastering into the tissue. As aconseueincce,
1econoends, young children should be
fblurished with milk free from the gerim,,
pf tuberculosis.

Prof, von lchring's eforts are being di-
rected toward the substitution of sanita-
rthu:, and a system of innoculation for
consumption hospitals. He is firmly con-
viiced that, like animals, human beings
cant Ice rendered imnmune by innoculation
with tuberculosis toxine obtained fronm

.cows. The professor, however, distinctly
says that his experiments to obtain a per-
feet toxine are not completed,

YELLOW FEVER AT LAREDO
'•" BY AS5OCIATKD PSESS,

iWaiington, Sept, 84.--A telegram was
rea•ivd today from General Grant, com-

radn • the deportment of Texas, saying
e 'iase of yeHlow fever Is reported at,ts Q. f An a0 J ind,.,,-' ...j. - . ,

LOVES LINGERIE
"Gentleman" Burglar Whose Tastes Run

to Fine Apparel For Females.

I1Y AlntOt'IATED I) Pitft.
New York, Sept, ,4.-"A gentleman"

hIurtlar whore tasates run to articles
feminine wearing apparel has bleen
rested in this city.

lie gave the name of Illllhes n. .e
the stutement that he is an imnpers C.

WVhen his rooms were sear , the po-
lice founld hImlreda of keys, all sorts of
ladies toilet articles ant -' A.i load of
tailor made woman's ,g. including
Ipettioants andl silk .akirts, which
Ilughes ia said to hi ,unfessed he stole
fromnt apnrtients on the uppcr east side.

MILLS CLOSE DOWN
Plants of Great Companies

at Minneapolis Are
Now Idle.

IiV Aa."uiI AIiiu lii t$.

Miniapolis, Sept. 4. ni'i)ullCeen of the
1y flour mills Ihlonging Io the I'illshury-
Wi'ahhurn, the W'alihhuri (' roahy andl the
('onsolidalted Milling ciollmpallirn have been
closed down by the strike Ilbegu Inat night.

The remaining three, which belong to
the \\'ashhurin t'roshy ompany.y will Ie
closedl towl as soon as Ithe wht'at ill the
hils rttin outil.

rlThe union men hell i meetIing this
afternloon to dliscila• the situatlion.

REMANDS A CASE
Judge Shiras Finds Chicago Board of

Trade Culpable of Violations of Law.

RY * Tii AI Ii. I'I I'kH ,.
I)ubiiqutle Iowl. SSept. 1.g. -Jiudgt' Shiran

hafs writin the opinion fur the I'.itdil
States couirt If appitis in the case of the
C hristi. train .ltcW ok collllplilly et lt,
appellanlt, v. the Itfiard of T''rade of I 'hi-
cago, appellee. reversing the decision of
lthe stlpretie court if aMis•,otri mild re-
Iianini g Ite case Io l tiht courtl with ini
siructir l s to dismiss the bill at the com-
plainants' cost.

lTh ('f Ihigo o;iard of trahde seoiuredl a n1
ilnjunclionl restraining it from obtaininii
from thle teIlegraiph e"mniai'es aniy of the

iquotationes firnihchd by the hiard of trade,
:ilhginl, tha; t l the l otatiions were• privt
lpropert'y and couidl noit li, fiirii]liil ex
relit p n•tll contrai't.

The lt'•limoniy diveii riv l -hatl i per cent
of tht' transaltis• ni n the lh ard was
gambling in margins, anld tlhaint by tidmia-
saiol if the hoiurd it was shown that it
maintained hiicket shtims,

S)in thi t vifen•'c• tle t. ilujtIlf court
holdsn at that i' board of Irade dlid nut.-eme
into court with ciaii hland or for a
lawful purpose. uaid clearly it wat; lnot the
duty of a court of q•iuly ito grant iinly

Stoli.f prayedi by it, ill that tran.Ialiiions
were ill violationi of Ih' statuti of l till
nuis, and Ihf refore uniiii wful.

COMPROMISE ARRANGED
WITH SAN SALVADOR

Government and Commercial Company
Have Come to an Afgeement and

It Has Been Ratified.

tIy ANoll Al II I'ltil) !i.
\Washnlllvto.I, Sept. 2.1.- Private calh.

:Ilvicc hlve et, lI received Ilclre fronl S nIIl
Salvatdor to the rlfccl that the emnlpraiiset
arrantl..ed betw ,eeni the San Salvula"r (Poo.
imereial c mllpany of CalifS , ia anil thil

Salvadorea'ns goverllllt haits ibeen tatifiled
by lthe national cogresv.

The case originally involved snnwtlhint
like $l. 0.o,... bitl was it: Ilhl iltan;lllt ce of
the slate department -.sublittcd to arbitra
lion.

The international tribunal .onstiluled to
consider the claim aw:arlldd the compan y
as dfInIages the sul ofll $ ,•5,ol,0 with in
tlrest alt i per c ntt.

Salvador then declared thl award void
owing to certain irregu1laritics poitlled util,
which Secretary ally refused lii rilcognizc.
Wilh the consentl of this government, how-

aever, II e nllpriOll its
e  

•wa llfecteld oli it
bails of 67~r per cent ofl the alllunlt
awarded.

CHANGE OF VENUE DENIED
IIY A SNOIrIA'II:|l IpIl'l

New York, Sept. .-- Jlistice lilanchard
in thie supreme coutrt today ldenied the nlo-
tini of Samiiel Parks and Timothy Mc-
('arthy, the walking delegate for the
Holusesmitlis and JIrdgcmnens' union, for
a clhange of venue(' in thlie fou indi ctments
nagaint them all charging exlorlion.

Sewer Committee Meets.
At a meeting of the sewer omlllittee

of the city council this morning for the
pulrpose of ilvtiesgatinlt thile storm sewer
near the Originial minile, which has caved
ini for a distance of .15 feet, it was de-
cided to call a special meeting of the
council at 8 o'clock this evenfing to ex-
tend the contract with Nick Hlughes on)
the IlulTalo gulch storm sewer.

Urges Intervention.
IY ASSO41CIIATKI) il1 S.,

Rouen, France, Sept. 4,--llThe inter-
national peace conlgress, which is mlecting
in this city, has passed resolutionts regret-
rig the acts of hostility comimitted in

Germany aind Great IBritain against Vene-
zuela, and expresses satisfaction that a
warlike attitude should yield to diplomacy
and arbitration, and urges the intervention
of tile United States.

Issues Livestock Order.
IIY ASSOCIATFl) PI'RS.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Sept. 24.--Today a
new proclamation was issued by Governor
Chattcrton forbidding the entry by rail or
otherwise of all cattle, horses, sheep or
other livestock without clear bills of health
from the governinent inspectors upon
entering the state by the state veteri-
narians or deputies.

License to Wed.
AlPE('IAI. T'O 'T'IIfN INTE1 MOUNTAIN.

Virginia City, Sept, 24.--Clerk of the
Court James G. Walker issued a marriage
license today to Albert A. Jones and Miss
Eva Belle Adams, both well known per-
aUa fr•.n enteonnial varUq

KNIGHTS OF LABOR
WOULD ARBITRATE

SUGGEST REFERRING PRINTING OF-
FICE TROUBLE TO HANNA

AS MEDIATOR.

DECLARE FOR ROOSEVELT

Labor Body Says Present Agitation is
Political-Roosevelt Ever the

True Friend of Labor.

Ily AN.OCIATEI) PI'I:SR.
Pittsktrg, PIa., Sept. o4.--Simolll urls,genetral master workmen of lhe Kightls of

lablor, returned from Washington, 1). C.,
today where he had been atteniling a inert.
ing of the general execultive board. lie
relports the adloption by the general execu*
tive l•iritl of the following rettnlitiols:
"\\ Iet.a, lThe newspaper i Ieprts that

ertlati Ilahor organtirtii atta lnd I heir leadI-
.er are Ittenlltiniltg to have rganllizlel Ilabor
take ul' ithe fight of the enelllies of Presi-
denlt Rootsvelt Iheatuse of his actionl in the
dilllte existilng illn the ugovCrlltller lt pritlll-
inl otlicer in Washinlgton itanI helie'ving the
pIresihdent the hest frietnd organized hlatmr
ever haIl in the White IIolse and Ithat tihe
present mtove is a politictal mn in the in-
ter•st of Iprominentli relpublicans lho con-
trol solle frw lahor ltrdlers with a desire
oIn alttempt to Irefeat the nominatlll ion of

PI'residentll Rooseveit, therefore, Ibe it
"Resiolved, Ily tlhe generail executive

ho.trd of the ordler of Kllilights of Lalthor,
it'otrratedt, that the action takenii at this
iltlle auais;li l P're'side'l t (ousevelt i init itn

the interest of organized llat r, bitt a pt-
thiti move., if carriede otut, will ditsruptt or

lower orgaltnizations andlli ilnjutre fh lit meti
Iatrs, and if the le 'adlrsl attlmppt anlily sulch

ctiont tihe Iimajority of the nembers of 1ll

litical opinions, ashoulhi reftause to reettl,ii
a; rlllpudi;th u.ll 'h henderg and, thcir
actions; alid, he it fallrher
"lr isolvedlrl Th t s(, tin ;l( Ias it s Iotit.

tenpllt atltedl agaIl nll st Itl' sirtl t Itoniarvel. I it
unr of Ihe mnily carul s al mistake1 s lNalin
by iorganiziet tlailr asI they telt iitrlitli
lit ilgnore the rightsl of othelrs, aret;it
lriles andl Iit ll dt l ita ds that are io n.
Icr•aso•u tillt relying ntut on the justice of
their c'lnt lntiln or cininls, but the mi onltlll
fill t olfir tatlile t hey catn eaise olhcre

.ad to ti ,e ghat theiy can seitrt l by hdep'al.
inl• it, Itplitiiatlls anii n t ilon the ju"lie
o I their dtnhatitlns.
"Aild, hI it filthIer rtsulvedl, Thatf as

.lltnator Italtl otf ( t hi is sait li li t a
reatll Ilirllll ,f gantred liahr and that
hie is cls, ttisihdertd a loyal lsupprtlir t le t
sietarI' Ifriend of I'residettt Roosevelt, a,
Itherefore ins •gest to hath ailes of tilt
aprrent controlversy existing in the print-

ing tofice thlat they refer the disputei to
Sua.tlir I l.tna four it decision."

EVERY FIVE MINUTES
NEW YORK STATISTICIAN SAYS

THAT IT IS THE RATE AT WHICH
BABIES ARE BORN THERE.

IlV Ai.uli( Pitt rllIs.
New York, Sept, .4.-'l'lhere is constir-

nationi an•tllg thhe Iemnlbers of the bolardl
of education over the assertion itn a re-
part of C(olnllitissionle of i•tdulCetion Illaupt
of the Sixth schlool district that the aver-
age rate of increinise ill the Iltlitlhcer of
ihaies in Manhaittan has grown from 5
to i anl hiur, or to one haby abJollt every
live milnutes.

'ihese figures were furnished by Dr.
Ilaullt as the result of an investigationI
wIicrh I hle hoard of education is cars)Tin
on to li!d out what preparation it most

akic to pirovidle room which the hlabli•e,•
oif the pIresent will need as pupils of a
few years hence.
I)r. Ilaupt states that he also finds that

thle death rate for chilren is falling from
on' OthIirl to ilne tenlth, owilng to lllleastlur
fir piroteeting babllies fromt impure milk
a;d l lunsaitary arratlgellents.

lie Ielieves that in the main the its.
crease is caused by the tremenidous immui.
gration to New York city.

Dr. Ilaupt asserts that habiles are born
sit the rate iof one every four mlilnutes it
the neighiborhood of Houston street, and
;lhclut one a month in the Murray 11ill
residence ti secttion. Thesae two quarters are
extremes of the social divisions.

CLEVER SNEAK THIEF
AT WORK IN BILLINGS

tI '"IAI. T'O Trit INTIY. MOUINTAM.

Hillings, Sept. 24.-Two bolts of silkh
containining in the aggregate alo yards aind
valted at $Sao, were stolen by a clever
sneak thief from the Boston store yester.
day afternoon.
The theft occurred some time hetweeY
t nutd 5 o'clock in the afternoon, wheir

the store was crowded by patrons.
The proprietors are at a loss to account

for the theft and have no idea who the
perpetrator was.

MUST OBTAIN SETTLEMENT
Powell Instructed to Hold Dominican

to the Letter.
I1V' A•sOllIAT':I) 'l:PESS,

Waushiigtoln, Sept. 24.-hlle state de.
parti.lcnt has not yet received information
sayitng that the Dominican government had
iiiiformed Minister Powell that it abso-
lutely declined to recognize the validity of
the agreement regarding the claiims of the
improvement company.

The fulfillment of the terms of the
protocol signed by the Vasquez regime
will le insisted upon, however, and Min-
ister Powell has instructions to demand a
settlcment in accordance with its terms,

SHAMROCK FIRST IS SOLD
BY ASSOCIATED PV.88,

New York. Sept, 24.-The first Lipton
challenger, Shamrock I., has been sold to
G;eorge De Phnma of this city, who will
convert it into a schooner for crutising.

WEATHER
(enerally fair tonight and tomorrow wltlh

possibly showers in Northwest portions eo••
Friday, and in West cooler tonllght


